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They are

Good!
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

COE-MORTIMER'S
Quality Fertilizers
Reliable crop growers
for sixty years.

Formulas for all crops.
SEE

R. L. GRAY, Gray Court, S. C.
HUNTER BROS., Laurens, S. C.

R. V. IRBY, Laurens, S. C.
R. 0. HUNT, Owings, S. C.

T. M. & J. B. PINSON,
Cross Hill, S. C.
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Juicy Fruit, Pej$~ermint
and Spearmint are certainly
three delightful flavors to
choose from.
.And WRIGLEY'S P-K-the
new sugar-coated pepper-
mint gum, is also a great

- treat for your sweet tooth..
-a r from the Wrigley

' factories where perfection

Save the
wrappers )
Godd for
valuable

premium

REPUBLICAN PARTY
FLAYED BY (lX

May Go Down in History as Outstand-
In. Failure of Past Fifty Years."

Harrisburg, Pa.. April 2.-Speak-
in before a statewide gathering of
democrats here tonight, former Gover-
nor James M. Cox, of Ohio, who was
the democratic candidate for president
in 1'#20. started a verbal onslaught on
the Harding aiministration with the
state-ment that 'it may go down in his-
iory as the outstandiag failure of the
.ast fifty years." [

.\lr. ( ox ((vote-d the major portion
(,f his address to an attack on the na-
ional adntinistration nl delivered

a f( x shafts at the, international policy
of the counitry.
"Th very thing tha: has tareat-

ened to disrupt the conference at
01.sthe oun'ro.th of our incer-

na'ional processes of circumlocution,"
lie forme; prcsidential r anlidate de-
(a:-el. The r('Su;t of the arms confer-
ence at Washington. hI- said, is a 're-
gionlal a*liance." 'This lhe continued,
"has led to other aliances. and grave
cristlhave come in consequ(ence."
"Not only have we ceasrdl to be nel)-

ful. but in view of recent develo:>ments,
it is apparent that we are a distinctly
disturbing factor in international af-
fair s. Our leade:s in banking and
conom:c thou gLt are doing the best
the'y can as individuals. Recognizing
the futility of appealng to our gov-

e the statesmen of the world
are andeavoring to arouse the co-op-

raton of individual agencies. It is

S oi'Ppojd to every moral and practi-
al consideration that public disap-
prova! is4 inevitable."

lhe republican cam:>aign i1ledge of
"re-organization, economy and added
efliciency ini governlent,". Mr. Cox de-
elar(d. "has developed into the ac-

tuaiity of spoils in governmllents."
I!(. charged that the "chief opera-

tor of the O!d Mark Hanna machine
.S in charge of this work and the rul-
ing objective is to strengthen the con-

trol of rhe 01(l glard.' Ie continued:
"With an almost unprece(dented op-

portunity to render service to humani-
ty, with every facility of political (oil-

zrol, with a1 wide-spread spirit of pub-
lI;- co-operation, the ric ,ublican party
hs not Successfully met the test of

et issdbility.
"WV, e are atl. ac with Iler world,

anld y(- the burdens of taxation re-

main and a yearly ic of a roxi-
atfive hundred millions ofih-

tan repudiatednayn.

sprllld conldfiionis call 1o1

:Ad'rnl measures of u ftad yet
-!Lay byv day the country is dra.-ni Imek
to he rcactionary policies of an al-
mcst forgooten past. The Old Guard
as tiod the repulican party to the
ist of provinca1ism.

".l tariff lae with schedules higher
thn the mubt repudiated Payne-
Aldrich measure is about to b enact-
ed. The belief that we can live sufnl-
eently unto ourselves again is present.
The economnic truth that we cannot
hell ourtisuius waithout exchanging
dPoMmitIei withte ret oMtenwon-

is agnrd. the poca crftsmrenc isll
thatainth necarrpowpareonia

weilo re~ namaesntarof thes.
rIfathon Theubld Gard deasent

seem"i to surviethe conditgoniafione

doesnt unertan. Iteislsrround-I

wase traned inte theOi tilero roical*hl

osophy of 'Lincoln'. It cannot feed on
the food of Lodge and live."

N1!LLS SON AND THEN HIhSEL~F
Was Last Tca Acquitted (of The

Chaiirg~e of Murder.
'Chlattanooga, Apr'il 20.--Dr. *W. P.

Allen, of Layton, Tenn., who was last
December acquitted of the murder of
Butrchl C. Gardenshire, member of a
well known Tennessee N1im''y, after
one of thet most sensational mtfrder
trials ever' stagcd in 'Rhea county, to-
'night killed his nine-year-old 501n, W.
P .,.Jr., shot at 11is rs'ife an'i committed
suicide.0
The doublhe tragely occ'i'red three

miiles south of O)ay',on, a's Dr. Allen,
his wife and son weri :eruing from
an aultomobile ridle.

Mrs. Allen saidl 'the shooting was
done -wijhout any, warning. She told
Sheriff Burnette, who made ani inves-
tigatlon, that Dr. Allen, who was dhriv-
ing the car, stopped at the side of the
roadh, dhrew Ills revolver, shlot tihe child
through the head and then got ollt of
tile seat. Sho~junmped out on the o'ther'
I lde(I, she said, and 'an, as Allen start-
edi shooting. at her',

Hogarth'e "Marria~e a la Modp."
"Marringe ia ia Mode," a serkep of

six painftings by Williiam IHoganrth
(107-1764), werd acquired in 18%'by
thme Natieni Galiery -ir London. 'The
paintings depict, with rare satire, a
variety of ocurr1ences rInthe high life
of th~e tihnTi~ohn'n gaenui 'E
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.NO THOSE BONDS HAVE NO FACE
BOUGHT THEM WE COULD HAVE
a IWAS IN FORMED WHEN 11BoUw
'OF THE FACE VALUE ON THEM. I D

The biggest blesssings of an
men at their heads. They are
welfare, aiming at all times tow
fallen prey to one of the manyc
financial relief? Then'is when
mized of his earnings, whereas,
banker would have made him s(
his advice.

MORAL: --- The day of the1
home bank will never fail.
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